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to him and doctor ed him. And took all that spider web.[
He tuck on it, you know and took all that out* LArid see
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it out, well you could see one little bitty spider, you
spider webs. He took them out and said, "Be sure and pu
He was in the tipi, you know. And he pick up that papei
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ad* put the whole thing in the fire and burn it up so thatyriothing
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So they just burn everything and this old man got welj
my daddy pass away, this old nan always think a lot of.me. I go over there,
i«

and he say, "Come over and eat dinner with us." And he take me to town sometimes
and buy me lot of stuff, whatever I need.
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OLD MAN JOSH'S MEDICINE AND DEATH OF FRED ACHILTA'S CHILD ATTRIBUTED 1 0 TRANSFER
OF MEDICINE;

(Who was that old man?)

"1

They call him Old Man Josh, but his Apache name is "white beads"—"white beads
necklace."
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(How do you say thaf?)
sotllba
(How would you justf say necklace?)
(Louise evades 'this question ) He be named that "because he always wear that
white beads neckla|e. I've leen him. He's got,some Indian patnt painted
right in the middU where he- wear it—right in the middle of hi j. chest. He
doctors, too. He'|i good doctor, too. And they said—I don't know just what

!:

.it is, but what I hear, he always go to some men and give them this medicine.
Train them. - How to use this doctoring medicine. This Freddie Achilta--he's
dead new—he say he give him his medicine to go ahead and learn how'to doctor.
Reason he gets that

sick cases he doctor. But it's going to cost him some

of his children, you know. Whenever his wife have a child, it's gonna die.
Vhenei ir he gets a child, it's gonna die. They just,paying for wKat he's gonna
learn

to doctor. -Yeah. So one time they'i a little boy born. That's this
-Julia Hulkehay. His boy-'she was married to Freddie, and this little

boy they got. And that boy just without no kind of a sickness on that boy took—

